




























































































































































(3) The adjustment must be calculated based on the costs 
necessary to increase nursing hours to the minimum 
standards less any operating margins and incentives 
included when calculating the established rate. The net 
increase must be divided by standardized resident days and 
the amount calculated must be added to the rate. This rate 
is subject to any rate limitations that may apply. 

(4) If the facility fails to implement the plan to increase nursing 
hours to one and two-tenths hours per standardized resident 
day, the amount included as the adjustment must be 
adjusted in accordance with the methodologies set forth in 
subsection 5. 

(5) If the cost of implementing the plan exceeds the amount 
included as the adjustment, no retroactive settlement may 
be made. 

d. Adjustments for disaster recovery costs when evacuation of 
residents occurs. 

(1) A facility may incur certain costs when recovering from a 
disaster such as a flood, tornado, or fire. If evacuation 
of residents was necessary because of the disaster, actual 
recovery costs during the evacuation period, net of insurance 
recoveries, may be considered as deferred charges and 
allocated over a number of periods that benefit from the 
costs. 

(2) When a facility has evacuated residents and capitalizes 
recovery costs as a deferred charge, the recovery costs 
must be recognized as allowable costs amortized over sixty 
consecutive months beginning with the sixth month after the 
first resident is readmitted to the facility. 

(3) Recovery costs must be identified as startup costs and 
included as passthrough costs for report purposes. Recovery 
costs are not subject to any limitations except as provided in 
paragraph 4. 

(4) If a facility evacuates residents, the ninety percent occupancy 
limitation may not be applied during the recovery period or for 
the first six months following the month the facility readmits 
the first resident. 

(5) Insurance recoveries relating to the disaster recovery 
period must be reported as a reduction of recovery costs. 
Insurance recoveries received after the first month of the 
sixty-month amortization period must be included as a 
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reduction of deferred charges not yet amortized, except that 
the reduction for insurance recoveries may occur only at the 
beginning of a rate year. 

9. Under no circumstances, including an appeal or judicial decision to the 
effect a rate was erroneously established, may a rate adjustment be 
made to any rate established under this chapter, unless the cumulative 
impact of all adjustments not already included in the established rate 
equals or exceeds ten cents per day for the rate weight of one. 

History: Effective September 1, 1980; amended effective July 1, 1981; 
December 1, 1983; July 1, 1984; September 1, 1987; January 1, 1990; April 1, 
1991; January 1, 1992; November 1, 1992; November 22, 1993; January 1, 1996; 
January 1, 1998; January 1, 1999; January 1, 2000; January 1, 2002; July 2, 
2003; December 1, 2005; January 1, 2010; July 1, 2010: January 1. 2012. 
General Authority: NDCC 50-24.1-04, 50-24.4-02 
Law Implemented: NDCC 50-24.4; 42 USC 1396a(a)(13) 

75-02-06-17. Classifications. 

1. A facility shall complete a resident assessment for any resident 
occupying a licensed facility bed, except a respite care, hospice 
inpatient respite care, or hospice general care resident. 

2. A resident must be classified in one of thirty four forty-eight 
classifications based on the resident assessment. If a resident 
assessment is not performed in accordance with subsection 3, except 
for a respite care, hospice inpatient respite care, or hospice general 
inpatient care resident, the resident must be included in group 864 
AAA, not classified, until the next required resident assessment 
is performed in accordance with subsection 3. For purposes of 
determining standardized resident days, any resident day classified 
as group 864 AAA must be assigned the relative weight of one. A 
resident, except for a respite care, hospice inpatient respite care, or 
hospice general inpatient care resident, who has not been classified, 
must be billed at the group BG4 MA established rate. The case-mix 
weight for establishing the rate for group 864 AAA is -:Or 0.45. Days 
for a respite care, hospice inpatient respite care, or hospice general 
inpatient care resident who is not classified must be given a weight 
of one when determining standardized resident days. Therapeutic, 
hospital, or institutional leave days that are resident days must be given 
a weight of -:Or 0.45 when determining standardized resident days. 

3. Resident assessments must be completed as follows: 

a. The facility shall assess the resident within the first fourteen days 
after any admission or return from an acute hospital stay. 
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b. The facility shall assess the resident quarterly after any admission 
or return from an acute hospital stay. The quarterly assessment 
reference period ends on the day of the third subsequent month 
corresponding to the day of admission or return from an acute 
hospital stay, except if that month does not have a corresponding 
date, the quarterly assessment reference period ends on the first 
day of the next month. The assessment reference period begins 
seven days prior to the ending date of a quarterly assessment 
period. The assessment reference date used for the resident 
assessment instrument must be within the assessment reference 
period. 

c. An assessment must be submitted upon initiation of rehabilitation 
therapy if initiation of rehabilitation therapy occurs outside 
of the quarterly assessment reference period established in 
subdivision b. 

d. An assessment must be submitted upon discontinuation of 
rehabilitation therapy if discontinuation of rehabilitation therapy 
occurs outside of the quarterly assessment reference period 
established in subdivision b. 

4. The resident classification is based on resident characteristics and 
health status recorded on the resident assessment instrument, 
including the ability to perform activities of daily living, diagnoses, and 
treatment received. The resident is first classified in one of seven major 
categories. The resident is then classified into subdivisions of each 
major category based on the resident's activities of daily living score 
and whether nursing rehabilitation services are needed or the resident 
has signs of depression. 

5. For purposes of this section: 

a. A resident's activities of daily living score used in determining the 
resident's classification is based on the amount of assistance, 
as described in the resident assessment instrument, the resident 
needs to complete the activities of bed mobility, transferring, 
toileting, and eating; 

b. A resident has a need for nursing rehabilitation services if the 
resident receives two or more of the following for at least fifteen 
minutes per day for at least six of the seven days preceding the 
assessment: 

(1) Passive or active range of motion; 

(2) Amputation or prosthesis care; 

(3) Splint or brace assistance; 
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(4) Dressing or grooming training; 

(5) Eating or swallowing training; 

(6) Bed mobility or walking training; 

(7) Transfer training; 

(8) Communication training; or 

(9) Afly scheduled toiletifl~ or bladder retraiflifl~ pro~ ram Urinary 
toileting. bladder. or bowel training program; and 

c. A resident has signs of depression if the resideflt exhibits at least 
three of the followifl~ resident's total severity score for depression 
is at least ten based on the following: 

(1) Ne~ative statemeflts Little interest or pleasure jn doing things; 

(2) Repetitive questiofls Feeling down. depressed. or hopeless; 

(3) Repetitive verbalizatiofl Trouble falling asleep or staying 
asleep or sleeping too much; 

(4) Persisteflt afl~er with self afld others Feeling tired or having 
little energy; 

(5) Self deprecatiofl Poor appetite or overeating; 

(6) Expressiofls of Uflfealistic fears Feeling bad or failure or let 
self or others down; 

(7) Recurreflt statemeflts that somethifl~ terrible is to happefl 
Trouble concentrating on things; 

(8) Repetiti·te health complaiflts Moving or speaking slowly or 
being fidgety or restless; 

(9) Repetitive aflxious complaiflts or coflcems of 
fiOflhealth related issues; Thoughts of being better 
off dead or hurting self: or 

(1 0) UFipleasaflt mood ifl momifl~; Short-tempered or easily 
annoyed. 

f44t lflsomflia or chafl~es ifl usual sleep pattems; 

t42} Sad, paifled, or worried facial expressiofl; 
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{43} Cryiflg or tearfulfless; 

f44t Repetitive physical movemeflts; 

f45t Wthdrawal from aeti·tities of iflterest; or 

f46} Reduced social iflteraetiofl. 

6. The major categories in hierarchical order are: 

a. Rehabilitation category. To qualify for the rehabilitation category, 
a resident must receive rehabilitation therapy. A resident who 
qualifies for the rehabilitation category is assigned a subcategory 
based on the resident's activities of daily living score. The 
rehabilitation category may be assigned within a classification 
period based on initiation or discontinuation dates if therapies 
are begun or discontinued on any date not within an assessment 
reference period. 

b. Extensive services category. 

ffl To qualify for the extensive services category, a resident 
must have an activities of daily living score of at least 
se·tefl 1wQ and fttwe: within the fourteen days preceding 
the assessment. received tracheostomy care or required a 
ventilator. respirator. or infection isolation while a resident. 

fat 'Mthifl the fourteefl days precediflg the assessmeflt, 
recei·ted tracheostomy care or re~uired a vefltilator, 
respirator, or suetiofliflg; or 

tb} 'I'Jithifl the sevefl days precediflg the assessmeflt, 
recei·ted ifltra·teflous medicatiofls or ifltraveflous 
feediflg provided afld admiflistered by staff withifl the 
facility; afld 

t2J A resideflt who ~ualifies for the exteflsive services category 
must ha·te assigfled a ~ualifier score of zero to five based Ofl: 

fat The preseflce of a cliflical criteria that ~ualifies the 
reside fit for the special care category, cliflically complex 
category, or impaired cogflitiofl category; 

tb} \'Vhether the resideflt recei·ted ifltraveflous medicatiofls 
or ifltraveflous feediflg pro·tided afld admiflistered by 
staff withifl the facility; 

{e} \'Vhether the resideflt recei·ted tracheostomy care afld 
suctiofliflg; or 
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{d} Whether the resident required a ventilator or respirator. 

c. Special care high category. 

(1) To qualify for the special care high category, a resident must 
have one or more of the conditions for tl=te extensi·1e care 
category ···tith an activities of daily living score of less tt=tan 
seven or t=ta·1e at least one of the following conditions or 
treatments with an activities of daily living score of at least 
seven twQ: 

(a) Multiple sclerosis, cerebral palsy, or quadriplegia 
.... ·ith an aeti·1ities of daily living score of at least ten 
Comatose and completely dependent for activities of 
daily living; 

(b) Respiratory tl=terapy se'i·en days a week Septicemia; 

(c) Treatment for pressure or stasis ulcers on two or more 
body sites; Diabetes with: 

L1l Insulin injections seven days a week: and 

121 Insulin order changes on two or more days: 

(d) Surgical ·.vound or open lesion with treatment 
Quadriplegia with an activities of daily living score 
of at least five; 

(e) Tube feedings that comprise at least twenty six percent 
of daily calorie requirements and at least five hundred 
and one milliliters of fluid through the tube per day, and 
be aphasic Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and 
shortness of breath when lying flat; 

(f) Radiation therapy; or A fever in combination with: 

L1l Pneumonia: 

121 Vomiting: 

Ql Weight loss: or 

MI Tube feedings that comprise at least: 

{gJ Twenty-six percent of daily caloric 
requirements and at least five hundred 
and one milliliters of fluid through the tube 
per .day: or 
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IQI Fifty-one percent of daily caloric 
requirements: 

(g) A fe•ifer irt combirtatiort with dehydratiort , prteumortia, 
vomitirtg, weight loss, or tube feedirtg. Parenteral or 
intravenous feedings provided in and administered in 
and by the nursing facility: or 

.(hl Respiratory therapy seven days a week. 

(2) A resident who qualifies for the special care category is 
assigned a subcategory based on the resident's activities 
of daily living score and whether the resident has signs of 
depression. 

d. Special care low category. 

ill To qualify for the special care low category, a resident must 
have at least one of the following conditions or treatments 
with an activities of daily living score of at least two: 

@). Multiple sclerosis, cerebral palsy, or Parkinson's 
disease with an activities of daily living score of at least 
five: 

.(b1 Respiratory failure and oxygen therapy while a resident 
administered continuously for at least two hours or 
intermittently with at least two applications of at least 
thirty minutes each within the facility in the fourteen 
days preceding the assessment: 

(Q}. Tube feedings that comprise at least: 

ill Twenty-six percent of daily caloric requirements 
and at least five hundred and one milliliters of fluid 
through the tube per day: or 

121 Fifty-one percent of daily caloric requirements . 

.@ Two or more stage two pressure ulcers with two or more 
skin treatments: 

.(el Stage three or four pressure ulcer with two or more skin 
treatments: 

!fl Two or more venous or arterial ulcers with two or more 
skin treatments: 
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.(g)_ One stage two pressure ulcer and one venous or arterial 
ulcer with two or more skin treatments: 

.(b). Foot infection. diabetic foot ulcer. or other open lesion 
of foot with application of dressings to the foot: 

ill Radiation treatment while a resident: or 

ill Dialysis treatment while a resident. 

.(21 A resident who qualifies for the special care low category 
is assigned a subcategory based on the resident's activities 
of daily living score and whether the resident has signs of 
depression. 

e. Clinically complex category. 

(1) To qualify for the clinically complex category, a resident must 
have one or more of the conditions for the extensive services 
or special care category categories with an activities of daily 
living score of less than se•ten zero or one or have at least one 
of the following conditions, treatments, or circumstances: 

(a) Comatose Pneumonia; 

(b) Burns Hemiplegia or hemiparesis with an activities of 
daily living score of at least five; 

(c) Septicemia Surgical wounds or open lesions with at 
least one skin treatment; 

(d) Pneumonia Burns; 

(e) Internal bleeding Chemotherapy while a resident; 

(f) Dehydration Oxygen therapy while a resident 
administered continuously for at least two hours or 
intermittently with at least two applications of at least 
thirty minutes each within the facility in the fourteen 
days preceding the assessment; 

(g) Dialysis; Intravenous medication provided. instilled. and 
administered by staff within the facility while a resident: 
or 

(h) Hemiplegia ·.vith an acti>tities of daily lito·ing score of at 
least ten ; Transfusions while a resident. 

tt} Chemotherapy; 
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@ Tube feedings that comprise at least twenty-six percent 
of daily caloric requirements and at least five hundred 
and one milliliters of fluid through the tube per day; 

00 Transfusions; 

{It Foot wound with treatment; 

tm} Diabetes mellitus, with injections seven days per 
week and tvto or more physician order changes in the 
fourteen days preceding the assessment; 

W OX'.fgen therapy administered continuously for at least 
two hours or intermittently with at least two applications 
of at least thirty minutes each within the facility in the 
fourteen days preceding the assessment; or 

~ VVithin the fourteen days preceding the assessment, at 
least one physician 'o'isit with at least four order changes 
or at least two physician visits ·.vith at least two order 
changes. 

(2) A resident who qualifies for the clinically complex category 
is assigned a subcategory based on the resident's activities 
of daily living score and whether the resident has signs of 
depression. 

e:- L. Impaired cognition Behavioral symptoms and cognitive 
performance category. To qualify for the impaired cognition 
behavioral symptoms and cognitive performance category, a 
resident must have a cognition performance scale score of three, 
four, or fi·1e and an activities of daily living score of less than 
ele·1en ~. A resident who qualifies for the impaired cognition 
category is assigned a subcategory based on the resident's 
acti'o'ities of daily living score and the resident's need for nursing 
rehabilitation services. 

ill To qualify for the behavioral symptoms and cognitive 
performance category. a resident must either: 

.(a} Be cognitively impaired based on one of the following : 

ill A brief interview of mental status score of less 
than ten: 

Ill Coma and completely dependent for activities of 
daily living: 

Ql Severely impaired cognitive skills: or 
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I4J Have a severe problem being understood or 
severe cognitive skills problem and two or more 
of the following: 

IgJ Problem being understood: 

IQl Short-term memory problem: or 

1m Cognitive skills problem . 

.(bl Exhibit behavioral symptoms with one or more of the 
following symptoms: 

I1J Hallucinations: 

121 Delusions: 

Q.l Physical or verbal behavior symptoms directed 
toward others on at least four days in the seven 
days preceding the assessment: 

I4J Other behavioral symptoms not directed toward 
others on at least four days in the seven days 
preceding the assessment: 

1ru Rejection of care on at least four days in the seven 
days preceding the assessment: or 

ffil Wandering on at least four days in the seven days 
preceding the assessment. 

.(21 A resident who gualifies for the behavioral symptoms and 
cognitive performance category is assigned a subcategory 
based on the resident's activities of daily living score and the 
resident's need for nursing rehabilitation services. 

f.- Behavior only category. 

f4t To qualify fur the behavior only category, a resident must 
ha\'e exhibited, in four of the seven days preceding the 
assessment, one or more of the rollowing behaviors: 

W Resisting care; 

{b) Combativeness; 

W Physical abuse; 

~ Verbal abuse; 
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fe} \"lar:tderir:tg; or 

tft Hallucir:tatir:tg or havir:tg delusior:ts. 

~ A resider:tt who qualifies for the behavior or:tly category is 
assigr:ted a subcategory based or:t the resider:tt's activities 
of daily li·tir:tg score ar:td the resider:tt's r:teed for r:tursir:tg 
rehabilitatior:t sef\i·ices. 

g. Reduced physical functioning category. To qualify for the reduced 
physical functioning category, a resident may not qualify for any 
other group. A resident who qualifies for the reduced physical 
functioning category is assigned a subcategory based on the 
resident's activities of daily living score and the resident's need for 
nursing rehabilitation services. 

7. Except as provided in subsection 2, each resident must be classified 
into a case-mix class with the corresponding group label, activities of 
daily living score, other criteria, and case-mix weight as follows: 

a. Rehabilitation with an activities of daily living score of fifteen or 
sixteen (group RAE); case-mix weight: 1.65 . 

.b... Rehabilitation with an activities of daily living score of se'9·er:tteer:t 
or eighteer:t between eleven and fourteen. inclusive (group RAD); 
case-mix weight: 4:-79 1.58. 

b:- c. Rehabilitation with an activities of daily living score between 
fourteer:t .sjx and sixteer:t ten, inclusive (group RAC); case-mix 
weight: 4:54 .L3.Q. 

e:- .d.. Rehabilitation with an activities of daily living score between flifte 
two and thirteer:t five, inclusive (group RAB); case-mix weight: ~ 
1.10. 

d:- e. Rehabilitation with an activities of daily living score betweer:t four 
ar:td eight, ir:telusive of zero or one (group RAA); case-mix weight: 
+.e7 0.82. 

e:- f. Extensive services with an activities of daily living score of at 
least seveR ar:td a qualifier score of four or five two and received 
tracheostomy care and ventilator or respirator care (group SEa 
ES3); case-mix weight: 2-:Sr .a..o..Q. 

f:. 9.:. Extensive services with an activities of daily living score of at 
least seveR ar:td a qualifier score of hvo or three two and received 
tracheostomy, ventilator. or respirator care (group m ES2); 
case-mix weight: ~ 2.23. 
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g; h. Extensive services with an activities of daily living score of at least 
seven and a qualifier score of zero or one two and required infection 
isolation (group SE4 ES1); case-mix weight: +.5S 2.22. 

fl:- i.. Special care high with depression and an activities of daily living 
score of seventeen fifteen or eighteen sixteen (group SSG HE2); 
case-mix weight: 4:-59 1.88. 

i:- i Special care high with an activities of daily living score of fifteen or 
sixteen (group SSB HE1); case-mix weight: +.39 1.47. 

t. .Is.. Special care high with depression and an activities of daily living 
score between seven eleven and fourteen, inclusive, or extenshte 
services 'Nith an activities of daily living score of less than se·ten 
(group SSA HD2); case-mix weight: 4:33 1.69. 

L. Special care high with an activities of daily living score between 
eleven and fourteen, inclusive (group HD1): case-mix weight: 1.33. 

m. Special care high with depression and an activities of daily living 
score between six and ten, inclusive (group HC2): case-mix weight: 
1.57. 

D.:. Special care high with an activities of daily living score between six 
and ten. inclusive (group HC 1 ); case-mix weight: 1.23. 

o. Special care high with depression and an activities of daily living 
score between two and five. inclusive (group HB2): case-mix 
weight: 1.55. 

Q.. Special care high with an activities of daily living score between two 
and five. inclusive (group HB1): case-mix weight: 1.22 . 

.Q.. Special care low with depression and an activities of daily living 
score of fifteen or sixteen. inclusive (group LE2): case-mix weight: 
1.61. 

L. Special care low with an activities of daily living score of fifteen or 
sixteen. inclusive (group LE1): case-mix weight: 1.26. 

s. Special care low with depression and an activities of daily living 
score between eleven and fourteen, inclusive (group LD2): 
case-mix weight: 1.54. 

t. Special care low with an activities of daily living score between 
eleven and fourteen. inclusive (group LD1): case-mix weight: 1.21. 
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.Y.... Special care low with depression and an activities of daily living 
score between six and ten. inclusive (group LC2): case-mix weight: 
1.30. 

v. Special care low with an activities of daily living score between six 
and ten. inclusive (group LC1): case-mix weight: 1 .02. 

w. Special care low with depression and an activities of daily living 
score between two and five. inclusive (group LB2): case-mix 
weight: 1 .21. 

x. Special care low with an activities of daily living score between two 
and five. inclusive (group LB1): case-mix weight: 0.95. 

k:- ~ Clinically complex with depression and an activities of daily living 
score of se·ifel"'teel"' fifteen or eigl'lteel"' sixteen (group m CE2); 
case-mix weight: +.46 .1.:..3..9.. 

f:- z. Clinically complex with an activities of daily living score of 
sevel"'teel"' fifteen or eigl'lteel"' sixteen (group €64- CE1); case-mix 
weight: 4:-r7 1 .25. 

m: aa. Clinically complex with depression and an activities of daily living 
score between t\•tel·ite eleven and sixteel"' fourteen, inclusive (group 
€-82 C02); case-mix weight: +.4-8 1.29. 

tr. .b..b... Clinically complex with an activities of daily living score between 
twelve eleven and sixteel"' fourteen, inclusive (group €84 .Q.Qi); 
case-mix weight: 4-:-47 .1....1.5.. 

e:- ~ Clinically complex with depression and an activities of daily living 
score between fet:tf six and elevel"' ten, inclusive (group GAr CC2); 
case-mix weight: 1.08. 

p-: dd. Clinically complex with an activities of daily living score between 
fet:tf six and elevel"' ten, inclusive, or special care witl'l al"' activities 
of daily li\'il"'g score of less tl'lal"' se·ifel"' (group €A4 CC1); case-mix 
weight: +.e2 0.96. 

~ Clinically complex with depression and an activities of daily living 
score between two and five. inclusive (group CB2): case-mix 
weight: 0.95. 

ff. Clinically complex and an activities of daily living score between 
two and five. inclusive (group CB1): case-mix weight: 0.85. 

mh Clinically complex with depression and an activities of daily living 
score of zero or one (group CA2): case-mix weight: 0. 73. 
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hh. Clinically complex and an activities of daily living score of zero or 
one (group CA 1 ): case-mix weight: 0.65. 

q:- ii. Impaired cognition Behavioral symptoms and cognitive 
performance with nursing rehabilitation and an activities of daily 
living score between ~ two and teft five, inclusive (group tar 
BB2); case-mix weight: :98 0.81. 

r. i1. Impaired cognition Behavioral symptoms and cognitive 
performance with an activities of daily living score between ~ twQ 
and teft five, inclusive (group ffi4 BB1); case-mix weight: :-88 0.75. 

S; kk. Impaired cognition Behavioral symptoms and cognitive 
performance with nursing rehabilitation and an activities of daily 
living score of fettf zero or five one (group JAr BA2); case-mix 
weight: :-89 0.58. 

t:- 1L. Impaired cognition Behavioral symptoms and cognitive 
performance with an activities of daily living score of fettf ~ or 
five one (group tA-4 BA 1 ); case-mix weight: :6-7- 0.53. 

tr. Behavior only with nursing rehabilitation and an activities of daily 
living score between six and ten, inclusive (group BB2); ease mix 
't'teight: .97. 

V: Behavior only with an acti·vities of daily li'ving score between six and 
ten, inclusi·ve (group BB1); ease mix weight: .85. 

W; Beha·vior only with nursing rehabilitation and an activities of daily 
living score of four or five (group BA2); ease mix weight: .69. 

x-: Behavior only with an acti't·ities of daily li·ving score of four or five 
(group BA1); ease mix weight: .63. 

Y: mm. Reduced physical functioning with nursing rehabilitation and an 
activities of daily living score bet\veen sixteen and eighteen of 
fifteen or sixteen, inclusive (group PE2); case-mix weight: +.e4 
1.25. 

r.- nn. Reduced physical functioning with an activities of daily living score 
between sixteen and eighteen of fifteen or sixteen, inclusive (group 
PE1); case-mix weight: :981 .17. 

8ft: oo. Reduced physical functioning with nursing rehabilitation and an 
activities of daily living score between eleven and fifteen fourteen, 
inclusive (group PD2); case-mix weight: -:95 1.15. 
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bb-: QQ.. Reduced physical functioning with an activities of daily living 
score between eleven and fifteefl fourteen, inclusive (group PD1); 
case-mix weight: :871.06. 

ee:- rut.. Reduced physical functioning with nursing rehabilitation and an 
activities of daily living score of Rifle or tefl between sjx and ten. 
inclusive (group PC2); case-mix weight: :86 .QJtl. 

dd:- rr. Reduced physical functioning with an activities of daily living score 
of Rifle or tefl between six and ten, inclusive (group PC 1 ); case-mix 
weight: :84 0.85. 

ee:- ss. Reduced physical functioning with nursing rehabilitation and an 
activities of daily living score between ~ two and etgflt five, 
inclusive (group P82); case-mix weight: -::tJ5 0.70. 

ff:- tt. Reduced physical functioning with an activities of daily living score 
between~ twQ. and etgflt five, inclusive (group P81); case-mix 
weight: :68 ~. 

99:" uu. Reduced physical functioning with nursing rehabilitation and an 
activities of daily living score of fottf zero or five one (group PA2); 
case-mix weight: :68 0.49. 

hh:- w . Reduced physical functioning with an activities of daily living score 
of fottf zero or five one (group PA 1 ); case-mix weight: :62- 0.45. 

8. The classification is effective the date the resident assessment must 
be completed in all cases except an admission or for a return from an 
acute hospital stay. The classification for an admission or for a return is 
effective the date of the admission or return . 

9. A facility complying with any provision of this section that requires a 
resident assessment must use the minimum data set in a resident 
assessment instrument that conforms to standards for a resident 
classification system described in 42 CFR 413.333. 

History: Effective September 1, 1987; amended effective January 1, 1990; 
November 22, 1993; January 1, 1996; January 1, 1998; January 1, 1999; 
January 1, 2000; July 2, 2002; October 1, 2010: January 1. 2012. 
General Authority: NDCC 50-24.1-04, 50-24.4-02 
Law Implemented: NDCC 50-24.4; 42 USC 1396a(a)(13) 
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CHAPTER 75-02-07.1 

75-02-07.1-14. Compensation. 

1. Compensation on an annual basis for top management personnel must 
be limited, prior to allocation, if any, to the greatest of: 

a. The highest market-driven compensation of an administrator 
employed by a freestanding not-for-profit facility during the report 
year; 

b. Sixty thousand nine hundred seventy-four dollars; 

c. The limit set under this subsection for the previous rate year 
adjusted by the adjustment factor; or 

d. If the facility is combined with a nursing facility or hospital, the 
compensation limit for top management personnel as determined 
by chapter 75-02-06, except the allocation of the compensation to 
the basic care facility may not exceed the greatest of subdivision a, 
b, or c. 

2. Compensation for top management personnel employed for less than 
a year must be limited to an amount equal to the limitation described in 
subsection 1, divided by three hundred sixty-five times the number of 
calendar days the individual was employed. 

3. Compensation includes: 

a. Salary for managerial, administrative, professional, and other 
services; 

b. Amounts paid for the personal benefit of the person, e.g., housing 
allowance, flat-rate automobile allowance; 

c. The cost of assets and services the person receives from the 
provider; 

d. Deferred compensation, pensions, and annuities; 

e. Supplies and services provided for the personal use of the person; 

f. The cost of a domestic or other employee who works in the home 
of the person; or 

g. Life and health insurance premiums paid for the person and 
medical services furnished at facility expense. 
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4. Reasonable compensation for a person with at least five percent 
ownership, persons on the governing board, or any person related 
within the third degree of kinship to top management personnel must 
be considered an allowable cost if services are actually performed 
and required to be performed. The amount to be allowed must be 
an amount determined by the department to be equal to the amount 
required to be paid for the same services if provided by a nonrelated 
employee to a North Dakota facility. Reasonableness also requires that 
functions performed be necessary in that, had the services not been 
rendered, the facility would have to employ another person to perform 
them. Reasonable hourly compensation may not exceed the amount 
determined under subsection 1, divided by two thousand eighty. 

5. Costs otherwise nonallowable under this chapter may not be included 
as compensation. 

History: Effective July 1, 1996; amended effective July 1, 1998; October 1, 2011 ~ 

July 1, 2011 . 
General Authority: NDCC 50-06-16, 50-24.5-02(3), 50-24.5-10 
Law Implemented: NDCC 50-24.5-02(3), 50-24.5-10 
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75-03-36-40 
75-03-36-41 

75-03-36-07. 
administrator. 

Service Delivery 
Rights of the Foster Child 

Responsibilities of the child-placing agency 

1. The administrator shall: 

a. Plan and coordinate with the governing body the development 
of policies and procedures governing the child-placing agency's 
services. 

b. Ensure that the governing body is kept informed of matters affecting 
the child-placing agency's finances, operation, and provision of 
services. 

c. Ensure employment of qualified staff and the administration of the 
child-placing agency's personnel policies. 

d. Ensure that the child-placing agency and its services are made 
known to the community. 

e. Maintain the child plaeiflg agefley's policies and procedures 
regujred by this chapter in written form. 

f. Maintain a current organizational chart showing the child-placing 
agency's lines of accountability and authority. 

g. Maintain a records retention policy that ensures adoption files 
are maintained permanently and foster care files are retained 
according to applicable foster care regulations. 

2. The child-placing agency, under the administrator's direction , shall 
maintain a record for each client. A client's record must be kept current 
from the point of intake to termination of service and must contain 
information relevant to the provision of services. 

3. The administrator who delegates responsibility for program 
development shall delegate those responsibilities to qualified staff 
members. 

History: Effective April 1, 2010: amended effective January 1, 2012. 
General Authority: NDCC 50-12-05 
Law Implemented: NDCC 50-12 

75-03-36-10. Staff functions and qualifications. 
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1. The child-placing agency shall employ or contract with staff with 
sufficient qualifications to enable them to perform the agency's fiscal, 
clerical, and maintenance functions. 

2. The child-placing agency shall employ or contract with staff to perform 
the agency's administrative, supervisory, ·and placement services. 
These staff and their qualifications. unless otherwise approved by the 
department. are as follows: 

a. The administrator shall provide for the general management and 
administration of the child-placing agency in accordance with the 
licensing requirements and policies of the child-placing agency's 
governing body. The administrator must have a bachelor's degree 
and a minimum of four years of professional experience in human 
services, at least two of which have been in administration including 
financial management, or must be an individual otherwise qualified 
and serving the child-placing agency as an administrator prior to 
April 1, 2010. 

b. The placement supervisor shall supervise, evaluate, and monitor 
the work progress of the placement staff. The placement 
supervisor must be a licensed certified social worker and have 
a minimum of two years of experience in supervision of child 
placement workers or in child placement, or must have a master's 
degree in a human service-related field from an accredited school, 
and a minimum of two years of experience in supervision of child 
placement workers or in child placement, or must be an individual 
otherwise qualified and serving the child-placing agency as a 
placement supervisor prior to April 1, 2010. 

c. The child placement worker shall perform intake services; provide 
casework or group work services, or both, for children and 
families; recruit and assess foster and adoptive homes; and plan 
and coordinate resources affecting children and families. The child 
placement worker must be a licensed certified social worker or a 
licensed social worker. 

3. If the child-placing agency has no placement supervisor, the 
child placement worker must meet the education and experience 
requirements of the placement supervisor. 

4. Staff serving as child placement workers or child placement supervisors 
must meet the above-stated education and experience requirements or 
be excused from those requirements found in North Dakota Century 
Code chapter 43-41 on the licensing of social workers. 
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5. Placement worker caseload must be limited to ensure the placement 
worker is able to make all the required contacts with the biological, 
foster, and adoptive families; adopted adults; and collateral parties. 

History: Effective April 1, 2010: amended effective January 1. 2012. 
General Authority: NDCC 50-12-05 
Law Implemented: NDCC 50-12 

75-03-36-16.1. Adoptive family child abuse and neglect. A child-placing 
agency shall not place a child in an adoptive home if a person residing in the 
adoptive home. except a child placed for adoption. has been the subject of a 
child abuse or neglect assessment where a services-required decision was made 
unless the agency director or supervisor. after making appropriate consultation with 
persons qualified to evaluate the capabilities of the adoptive parents. documenting 
criteria used in making the decision. and imposing any restrictions deemed 
necessary. approves the adoptive assessment: and 

.1.. The adoptive home's resident can demonstrate the successful 
completion of an appropriate therapy: or 

b The adoptive home's resident can demonstrate the elimination of an 
underlying basis precipitating the neglect or abuse. 

History: Effective January 1. 2012. 
General Authority: NDCC 50-12-05 
Law Implemented: NDCC 50-12 

75-03-36-22. Child-placing agency closure. A Unless otherwise approved 
by the department. a child-placing agency licensed under this chapter may not 
cease operations before: 

1. Notifying the department in writing of the child-placing agency's intent to 
close and the proposed date of closure, with details regarding how the 
child-placing agency plans to meet the requirements of this subsection. 
This notification must be received by the department not less than ninety 
days prior to the proposed date of closure; 

2. All pending adoptive placements are finalized; 

3. All families awaiting adoptive placement have been referred to other 
agencies or have closed their cases; 

4. Custodians of children referred for services have been informed of the 
child-placing agency's closure and arrangements for transfer of the 
cases have been made; 

5. The child-placing agency makes a reasonable attempt, which may 
require publication of a notice of closure, to notify former clients of the 
child-placing agency's closure; 
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6. Arrangements have been made with another resident licensed 
child-placing agency to retain all permanent adoption records and 
provide post-finalization services; 

7. Arrangements have been made to transfer any other records which 
must be retained for a specific time period to the department; and 

8. Temporarily retained records must be: 

a. Boxed in banker-style boxes; 

b. Clearly labeled; and 

c. Indexed with the child-placing agency providing the index to 
the department in writing and electronically as specified by the 
department. 

History: Effective April 1, 2010: amended effective January 1. 2012. 
General Authority: NDCC 50-12-05 
Law Implemented: NDCC 50-12 

75-03-36-25. Provision of services to the child - Adoption. 

1. The child-placing agency shall make every effort to place siblings 
together in an adoptive home. If it is not possible to place siblings 
together, the child-placing agency shall add written documentation in 
the child's file identifying the reasons the siblings could not be placed 
together and the plans formulated to keep the siblings in contact with 
one another after the adoption. 

2. The child-placing agency shall provide a life book to the child, if the 
child does not already have one, and shall give the child an opportunity 
to explore the child's birth history in preparation for the child's adoptive 
placement. 

3. When appropriate to the child's developmental needs, the child-placing 
agency shall provide preplacement counseling to the child to assist the 
child in adjusting to adoption. 

4. The child-placing agency shall begin recruitment efforts immediately 
upon referral for a child referred to the child-placing agency without 
an identified family. Diligent recruitment will include listing the child 
with local, regional , and national child-specific recruitment resources 
as directed by the child's child and family team. 

History: Effective April 1, 2010. 
General Authority: NDCC 50-12-05 
Law Implemented: NDCC 50-12 
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75-03-36-36. Child-placing agencies' file and documentation 
requirements for foster care placements. 

1. The child-placing agency shall adopt a written file and documentation 
policy requiring that, within thirty days after placement, the child-placing 
agency establish and thereafter maintain a file for each child. This file 
must include: 

a. The child's full name, birth date, age, and gender; 

b. Name and contact information, including that of the custodian, 
parents, and other pertinent individuals; 

c. A signed care agreement, contract, or current court order 
establishing the child-placing agency's authority to accept and 
care for the child; 

d. An explanation of custody and legal responsibility for consent to 
any medical or surgical care; 

e. An explanation of responsibility for payment for care and services; 

f. A current care plan; 

g. A copy of the appropriate interstate compact forms; 

h. Copies of periodic, at least quarterly, written reports to the child's 
parent, guardian, or legal custodian; 

i. Medical records, including annual health tracks screenings, and 
evidence of appropriate medical followthrough, immunization 
records, and height and weight records; 

j. Records of annual dental examinations at intervals net te exceed 
six months. Pre\·ide fer, including necessary dental treatments, 
including necessary such as prophylaxis, repairs, and extractions; 

k. School records, including individual education plans, if applicable; 
and 

I. Records of eye examinations at intervals not to exceed two years. 
Children who are in need of glasses shall be supplied with glasses 
as required. 

2. The child-placing agency shall adopt a written file and documentation 
policy ensuring that the child-placing agency shall maintain a current 
and systematically filed case record on each eHeffl foster family served. 
Permanent case records shall be kept in locked, fire-resistant filing 
cabinets. There shall be a master file or card catalog on all case 
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records of the child-placing agency. The case records shall include at 
least the following: 

a. A face sheet with current addresses of contact information for foster 
parents of child clients or and other significant persons; 

b. Application documents; 

c. Agency assessments and supporting documentation, including 
criminal history and child protection services registry check results; 

d. Medical records with significant family health history and signed 
statements authorizing necessary medical or surgical treatment; 

e. Correspondence; 

f. l:egal Licensing documents; and 

g. Child-placing agency agreements or contracts-;-attd"" 

fl.:. A case service plan. 

History: Effective April 1, 2010: amended effective January 1, 2012. 
General Authority: NDCC 50-12-05. 50-12-07 
Law Implemented: NDCC 50-12 

75-03-36-37. Child and family plan of care for foster children. The 
child-placing agency shall adopt a written policy that ensures the child-placing 
agency will develop a written plan of care for each child and family. The policy 
must require: 

1. The child-placing agency develop the care plan in conjunction with the 
child and family team; 

2. The child's care plan be developed or reviewed within thirty days of 
placement with the child-placing agency; 

3. The child's care plan be developed or reviewed with the appropriate 
participation and informed consent of the child or, when appropriate, 
the child's guardian or custodian; 

4. Documentation that the child and a the child-placing agency 
representative have participated in child and family team meetings 
on a regular quarterly basis, and that input has been obtained from 
the custodian, child, family, foster family, and other pertinent team 
members; 

5. Documentation that the child-placing agency has collaborated and 
communicated at regular intervals with other agencies that are working 
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with the child to ensure coordination of services and to carry out the 
child's plan; 

6. Documentation of services provided by other agencies, including 
arrangements that are made in obtaining them; 

7. Documentation of the arrangements by which the child's special needs, 
including prescribed medication, diets, or special medical procedures, 
are met; 

8. The child-placing agency to provide for annual dental examinations 
including necessary dental treatments such as prophylaxis. repairs, 
and extractions; 

& 9. The child-placing agency make reasonable efforts to gather information 
from the custodian, parents, foster parents, courts, schools, and any 
other appropriate individuals or agencies; 

9:- 10. Completion of a strengths and needs assessment of the child , biological 
family, and foster family; 

49:- 11. Identification of measurable goals, including timeframes for completion; 

4+. 12. Identification of the measures that will be taken or tasks that will be 
performed to assist the child and family with meeting the goals; 

~ 13. Identification of the individual or entity responsible for providing the 
service or completing the task; 

4-3-:- 14. A discharge plan, including a projected discharge date with special 
attention to discharge planning efforts for a child who is aging out of 
the foster care system; and 

44:- 12 The child-placing agency to document in a child's service plan evidence 
of individualized treatment progress, to review the plan at least every 
thirty days, or more often if necessary, to determine if services are 
adequate and still necessary or whether other services are needed. 

History: Effective April 1, 201 0; amended effective January 1. 2012. 
General Authority: NDCC 50-12-05 
Law Implemented: NDCC 50-12 
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